
 
Weekly Member Memo - April 9, 2024

Wine Road continues to grow...
We'd like to extend a gracious welcome to our newest
members;
aesthete winery & farm
5610 Dry Creek Road, Healdsburg
Contact
Quivira Vineyards
4900 West Dry Creek Road, Healdsburg
Contact Julia Lander
The Madrona
1001 Westside Road, Healdsburg
Contact

We have two more great classes
with the WISE Academy, so you
can get your "team" ready for the
season!

Raising the Bar ~ Great
Sales Training
Generate Revenue Beyond
the Tasting Room

WR Members $25 per class
There are 5 seats left per class.

April 17, May 15

Details and Registration

Save The Date - May 8th
5:00-7:30pm

Community Night Sponsored
By Wine Road

At Russian River Vineyards

Wine Road has a long standing relationship
with the REFB, donating $1 from every event
ticket for the past 15 years. This has added up
to over $420,000.

On May 8th, join us for wine and tasty bites at
Russian River Vineyards, who will offer their
Happy Hour menu and wines by the glass,
with 20% of sales being donated to the REFB.

Enjoy music from Dustin Saylor, connect with
all of your winery friends, while helping out
those in need.

We will be presenting the team from the Food

https://aesthetewines.com/
https://quivirawine.com/
https://themadronahotel.com/R1W1cNqNLSVHA8497TCDY2oE_QW8aAt0JEALw_wcB
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wine-road-spring-training-tickets-829295403877
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wine-road-spring-training-tickets-829295403877
https://www.wineroad.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Patio-Pour-April-2024.pdf
https://www.wineroad.com/walkinswelcome/
https://winesalessymposium.com/
https://www.visitsantarosa.com
https://www.pureluxury.com
https://riverroadvineyards.com/
https://stayhealdsburg.com


RSVP Here
Bank with our Barrel Tasting, Designated
Driver ticket revenue as a donation: $1140.

Walk-Ins Welcome
That's our focus for the month.

We are running a 1/2 page ad in Hemisphere Magazine (United Airlines with 14 million
passengers a month) we are also investing $2000 to promote Walk-Ins via SFGate.com
for the month. It's featured on our home page and Sonoma County Tourism is helping
us spread the word (and our list of 75 wineries), which has also been shared with Visit
CA. BIG NEWS - we have the ad in Hemispheres for May also!

Along with our social sharing, we will be investing $2000 to promote this event in
the SF Chron Datebook along with banner ads on SF Gate.

Our goal is to sell 200 tickets.Thus far we've sold 15...185 to go!

https://www.exploretock.com/russianrivervineyards/experience/473271/redwood-food-bank-partnered-with-wine-road-community-night?date=2024-05-08&size=2&time=12%3A00


We've got 200 Ambassadors!
They are from across the country.

We'd love to see everyone working at a
Wine Road member winery or lodging

be an Ambassador.
It's fun, it's easy AND you will learn

a thing or two about Wine Road
and Sonoma County.

Wine Road Ambassador

https://www.wineroad.com/wineroadambassador/


Looking for help?

A resume has landed on my desk from someone
looking for a winery position. Her most recent position
was, Private Client Ambassador. She comes highly
recommended by a Wine Road winery owner.

Let me know if you have a position open and would
like to see her resume. Beth@wineroad.com

Thank you to our partners along the Wine Road for their financial support.
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